The author after glancing at the risk of allowing the study of 
duce clubbing of the fingers ; but he considers that the change in the extremity of the fingers rarely occurs till some time after the streak is manifest in the gums.
Of seventy-six patients, forty-five were found to have clubbed fingers; of these fortyfive, only one had gums free from the characteristic margin ; yet twenty of the seventy-six had marginated gums, but no expansion of the extremities of the fingers. The In reference to diagnosis, the author believes, 1st.
That the absence of the streak in men affected with inconclusive symptoms of phthisis, may incline us to a favorable interpretation of any such suspicious indications ; but that in women, rather less weight is to be attributed to this negative sign. 2nd.
That the presence of the sign in women is almost conclusive evidence of the presence of the tubercular element in the blood. 
